
MONDAY No. £ Total

Main Meal & Sweet

Barbecued pulled pork on ciabatta with wedges and coleslaw £13.00 -£          

Veg option - veg burger with wedges and ciabatta £13.00 -£          

Treacle tart/ice cream

TUESDAY

Breakfast

Big breakfast x2 eggs, bacon sausage, hash browns, beans plus hot drink £8.00 -£          

Breakfast roll plus hot drink. Extra toppings 50p each £5.00 -£          

Main Meal & Sweet

Homemade pizza, mixed leaf salad £13.00 -£          

Roulade, salted caramel cappuccino, raspberry white choc, white Belgian choc, summer fruits

WEDNESDAY

Breakfast

Big breakfast x2 eggs, bacon sausage, hash browns, beans plus hot drink £8.00 -£          

Breakfast roll plus hot drink. Extra toppings 50p each £5.00 -£          

Main Meal & Sweet

Lamb shank, new potatoes, peas £13.00 -£          

Chocolate fudge cake

THURSDAY

Breakfast

Big breakfast x2 eggs, bacon sausage, hash browns, beans plus hot drink £8.00 -£          

Breakfast roll plus hot drink. Extra toppings 50p each £5.00 -£          

Main Meal & Sweet

Steak, chicken or saag aloo pie with new potatoes, veg £13.00 -£          

cheesecake/ice cream

FRIDAY

Breakfast

Big breakfast x2 eggs, bacon sausage, hash browns, beans plus hot drink £8.00 -£          

Breakfast roll plus hot drink. Extra toppings 50p each £5.00 -£          

Main Meal & Sweet

Lasagna, garlic slices and salad £13.00 -£          

Veg burger or tartlet £13.00 -£          

Ice cream with selection of help yourself toppings

SATURDAY

Breakfast

Big breakfast x2 eggs, bacon sausage, hash browns, beans plus hot drink £8.00 -£          

Breakfast roll plus hot drink. Extra toppings 50p each £5.00 -£          

SUNDAY

Breakfast

Big breakfast x2 eggs, bacon sausage, hash browns, beans plus hot drink £8.00 -£          

Breakfast roll plus hot drink. Extra toppings 50p each £5.00 -£          

Name: -£          

A selection of cold sandwiches and cakes will be available at lunch time from 12:30pm - 2:30pm

Breakfast is served from 8:00 am / Dinner from 5:30pm and 6:30pm in two sittings

Email your completed menu to: speetleyec@hotmail.com


